Based in the Midlands and London, Design With Nature provides clients with ecologically informed landscape design solutions which create rich robust, cost effective, sustainable environments for both people and wildlife. This is done by working with natural processes and using local materials to create places with a strong local identity. The overall approach to projects is very much influenced by the philosophy outlined in ‘Design With Nature’ by Ian McHarg. Clients include local authorities, public bodies, architects, construction companies, private individuals and businesses. Environmental and social responsibility is central to everything the practice does. When executing projects we take into account our client’s requirements, the site, natural systems as well as site users.

Company Profile

Services

» Feasibility studies
» Site appraisals and site planning
» Production of sketch designs and masterplans
» Detailed design and production information covering Landscape Institutes Stages E to G
» Specification and schedules
» Project management and contract administration
» Ecological and landscape management plans
» External environment access audits
» Site interpretation / signage
» Living (brown) roof design
» Grant funding applications

» Landart and integration of environmental sculpture
» Sustainable Urban Drainage (SUDS) solutions
» Arboricultural surveys to BS. 5837
» Landscape & Visual Impact Assessment (LVIA)
» Planning applications and discharge of planning conditions
» Community consultation and engagement
» 3D visualisation and photomontages
» Woodland creation advice and forest design
» Advice on forest resilience to climate change/ diseases
» Woodland management plans

Website: designwithnature.org.uk

Sunningdale, Sambrook, Newport, Shropshire TF10 8AP
Tel: (01952) 551307 Mobile: 07855 090522
Email: mark@designwithnature.org.uk